Monday" May 27" 1974.
The meeting was called to order by Chainnan Lucian Flora at approximately
8:00 PMin
his office
on Highland Avenue.
Present in addition
to Mr Flora were Board member-s
Dr Robert Baum and
James Bell
Also in attendance
.•.
·Tere City Marshall V illiam Denham
and I·
Arliss
Lindsey of Lindseyts
Sanitation
Service
1) The minutes of the preceding Board meeting were read by the Clerk and approved by
the Board members present.
2) Marshall Denham first
tossed in a comment ab oirb the unsupervised
children
pr-obLem
in the City as well as current
cases Df vandalism that had been reported
to him.
3) Chairman Flora first
gave the f'Looz- to. J.
Lindsey who. said that he wi.shad to. give
the Board the facts
concerning
recent complications
that had deve Loped concerrung garbage
collectiDn
activities
in the City.
He said that the Board had originally
invited
him into
Srliths Grove to handle the garbage pick up and went on to inform the Boord that of late
a newcomer bad been trying
to move in on the Lindsey Sanitati.Dn Service's
roirbe in the
City.
I,
Lindsey went on to say that he believed
the Board shou Id .give him some SUPPDrt
in this matter as it was causing conf'usd on for both his customers and his employees.
He
said that the other was the cause of this situation
and was even spreading
false rumors
about Lindsey.
Mr. Lindsey continued
saying that he knew he had no franchaise
'ho operate
wi thin Smiths Grove, but that the City was not big enough for two such organiza.tions
to
operabe in.
Dr Baum said that he believed
the City should publish a notice
in the DAILYNEVlS for
several days infonning
residents
of Smiths Grove that
Lindsey was still
in operation
in the City and has no intention
of ending his service
here.
Dr. Baum added that mentri.on
should also be made of the fact that .the Board had invited
Lfr. Lindsey into the City.
Chairman Flora -commerrbedthat he believed
the City would have to issue a. franchaise
bef'or-e
others could be barred from picking up trash
on a regular
basis in the City" but he added
that tm Board would have to get le.gal advice on this question
DR. B DMMADEA MOTIONTHATA NOTICEAS SET FORTHABOVEBE PUBLISHEDnr THE DAILYNE'tlS.
MR.BELLSECONDED
TEE MOTION'r.HICH"WAS
APPROVED
UlWJI iOUSLY. IT WASAGREEDTHATTHE NOTICE
SHOUlDBE mm FOR THREEDAYS.
4) .Chairoan Flora brought up the State Department of Transportation
centract
relating
to the 1974-75 Municipal Aid money fer the- Street
Depar-bmerrb, which the City Clerk had
recently
received.
The three copi.es of the contract
wer-e passed to the three Board members
present who then reviewed the terms which were the same as the previeus
year's
A resolutien accepting
the contract
was put forth by Chairman Flera and seconded by Mr. Bell
It
was unanimously approved by the three Board members present.
The approval of the other
two remaining Board members is to. be sought as soon as possible.
5) Marshall Denham spoke about the rash of thievery
that is occurring
at present in
the City.
6) Chainnan Flera then brought before the Beard the latest
report
form that the City
had received
f'r-om the Federal govermnent concerning
the Revenue Sharing money.
This was
a Planned Use Report Ferm for the Fifth Entitlement
Period of July 1" 1974 threugh June
30, 1975. For this peried the Treasury Department estimates
that Smiths Grove will receive
a total
of $4,417.00.
The Board had to. decide under what purpose heading or headings they
would put this money.
Even though at this time the Board was fairly
sure that the Revenue
Sharing money would again go on the streets,
just in case any emer-gency came up it decided
to give itself
as much leavray as possible
and so put the funds under the heading of ttIfu.lti~
Purpose and General Government."
The Form also has to be published.
7) Chairman FIDra then brought up a list
of seventeen
proposed additions
to be made to
the City's
street
lighting
system
The list,
compiled by the Clerk who teok into acceunt
the spots which he theught needed more light
in addition
to. those places which beth Board
members and the Ha.rshall had recommended as "dark spotis ", was read by the Chairman
The
Chairman then suggested
that the Beard appr-ove the additions.
DR. BAUH1.:ADETHEPOTIOn
THATTEE CITY ADDT:1E SEVE~·rrEEN
LIGHl'S TO THE SYSTEH. HR. BELL SECONDED
THEMOTION"
mCR
1ASAPPROVED
WITH
ABSENCEOF DISSEI'rrnJG VOTES. Chairman Flora authorized
the Clerk to
netify
the 'mECC of the decision
and to. have the lights
installed
A copy of this list
is attached to. these ninutes.
8) Marshall Denham made a request
to the Board that he be allovved to. buy .a sbotiguns
He said that he needed such a weapen in erder to more effectively
intimidate
any suspects
he might come upon duz-Lng his rounds.
Chainnan Flora comnerrbed that hE: believed
actd on
should be deferred
on the questien
until
the 'arshall
could get an est~mate on such a gun.
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9) A lengthy discussion followed concerning tre setting up of a curfew for the Citye
The Board members present and the City Marshall expressed their agreement viiith the idea
of such an action.
Chainman Flora commented that he believed the City needed to contact
County Attorney :Mr. Henry Potter about this in order to obtain additional
details.
However.• Dr. Baumbelieved some action should be taken immediately in order t 0 give
the Marshall another lever to use against those such as the insamniatic twelve~ thirteen,,>
fourteen and so on year olds who have taken to roaming the streets
late at night.
Marshall
Denhamnoted that a curfew would apply to persons of any age who had no business roaming
about the City late at night.
DR. BAUU,TEEREFORE~
MADETHEMOTION
THATA CURFEV( BE SET
UP IN THECITYOF SMITHSGROVE
FOR10 :00 PM:EVERYHIGHTEXCEPTFORTHOSENIGHI'SVIHEN
S<:l[E
SPECIALEVENTWOULD
RESULTIN 1.iANY PEOPLEBEINGOUTANHOURORSO lATER. Marshall Denham
noted that under a curfew he could order anyone to return to their hc:mesif they were not
going directly there.
MR. BELLSECONDED
THEMOTION. THEMOTION
VrASAPPROVED
WITHNO
NEGATIVE
VOTES. Marshall Denham commented that a notice needed to be published in the
DAILYNE\7Sjust before' Halloween reminding all of the existence of the curfew
10) Chainnan Flora then brought the discussion around to the :rumor he had heard that
Mr. Bell was soon to be leaving the City and, as a consequence, the Board. Mr. Bell said
that the rumor was true.
Chairman Flora expressed his appreciation
for the job that Mr.
Bell had done both as aBoard meniber and as a citizen of Smiths Grove. The Chairman then
brought: the question up of who the Board could get to replace lvir. Bell.
The Clerk and
Dr. Baumv·rere of the opinion that it would probably be helpful if a Black member could
be found to represent the Black segment of the City's population.
General agreement was
expressed with this idea and the names of possible candidates ,~re tossed around. It vms
finally narr~,ed to a choice between possibly .~. Cliff Pearson or Mr. Buster Allen.
Dr. Baum expressed the opinion that he thought a couple of Board members should visit one
or both of these men to find out if either would be interested.
There being no further business to bring before the Board at the present time, 1:ir
Bell was given the "honcr " of making the motion to adjourn.
He did so and it was seconded
by Dr. Baumand approved.
Chainman Flora set June 24th as the date for the next meeting
of the Board.
APPROVED:

Chainman, Board of Trustees.
ATTEST:
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STREET
LIGHTADDITIONSPROPQSED)
1) On Highland venue between the middle and le.urel St.
2 ) On Highland Avenuebetween the middle and the next
lieht downin direction of Rumsey :venu
3) On Soubh
in Ur Thanas I ebb's where the street
fr
Lonard Vincent's meets l~in_
4) t approximately tho City limits on . "11 Street (nr
Bill Smith's.
5) Onthat section of Kentucky between the RRand I.e.ureI
(apprmcirnately in the middle
6) Add a security light to illuminat
the side of the
Fire-Police Station near , in.
7) On First Street in middle of block between l.!ain and
Sunset Sts. (at corner of St
nd alley near
Post Offico)
8) On College Street between First and Second Streets
9) On College street between Broadwayand Fourth Sts.
10) On College Street Between Fourth and Fifth Sts
11) On Fourth St between College and ;ain
12) On Fifth St between Colleg and 1 in.
13) On Hedge St between Four-th and Sixth sts
.,14) On ayne St hali'v.raybetween Fourth and Br-oadways
15) OnBroadwaybetween Hardy's and !~dison t s
16) On Kentucky Street near JimmyAnderson's.
17) On in Street be~~en Third and Fourth Sts.
I

List sUbmitted by City Clerk S
Approved by Bcard 5-27-74

Flora

5-27-74

